The Crisis in Mali: Some Sources of Information

1. In English

a. Web articles

b. Blogs (with many links to press coverage in English and French):

2. In French

a. Web sites
   1. Maliweb.net. Compiles press coverage in Mali from all of the major newspapers.
   2. Maliactu. Live streaming of Mali’s National television station, ORTM.
   4. You Tube: Mr. Malinet—has posted most of the major speeches and news events from ORTM since the coup.

b. Mali Press
MALI CRISIS: TIME LINE

Coup in Mali
March 22, 2012
The C.N.R.D.R.E., led by Captain Amadou Haya Sanogo, deposes Mali’s President Amadou Toumani Touré in the middle of the night. Suspension of Mali’s Constitution and governmental institutions announced.

CEDEAO (ECOWAS) and Junta reach agreement on Junta stepping down
Apr 6, 2012
Mediated by Burkina Faso’s foreign minister, Djibril Bassolé.

Amadou Toumani Touré officially resigns from office
Apr 8, 2012

Dioncounda Traoré sworn in as interim President of Mali
Apr 12, 2012

Dr. Cheick Modibo Diarra named Prime Minister
Apr 17, 2012

Ex-Junta arrests political, military, and business leaders
Apr 17, 2012
European Union demands their immediate release.

Tuareg Rebels and Islamists take Gao
Mar 31, 2012

Tuareg Rebels and Islamists take Timbuktu
Apr 1, 2012

CEDEAO (ECOWAS) gives 72 hour ultimatum
Mar 30, 2012

Kidal is captured by rebels in the North
Mar 30, 2012

PM Diarra announces the creation of an Transitional Government
Apr 25, 2012

CEDEAO sets Transition length at 12 months, prepares to send troops to Mali
Apr 26, 2012

Attempted Counter Coup by Berets Rouges, 12 killed
April 30, 2012

Human Rights Watch issues report on severe human rights violations in Mali’s North by Rebel groups
April 30, 2012

Pr. Dioncounda Traoré announces that he will stay in power only 40 days/CEDEAO rescinds threat to send troops
May 3, 2012

A2M destroys Sufi Tomb in Timbuktu
May 5, 2012

Jihadis from Pakistan arriving in North
May 9, 2012